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REVISE COLLEGE COURSESMEDFORD MAIL. T3IBUNE Cafe Holland
AM INDEPENDKNT NEWSPAPER

Pi:iiLlt?HED KVKliT AKTRRXliC'K
'KXCEPT SUNDAY T1Y THE

Special Club Breakfasts
Office. Mall Tribune Bunding,

AIDS TO HEALTH AND BEAUTYA consolidation of tho Ueinocratfc
TtmB. The Mall. The Medford
Tribune, the Southern Ongoniun. The
Ashland Tribune.

The Modford Sunday Sun is furnished
Biibncrlbera desiring a sevta-da- dally
newspaper.

Beauty
may be only
skin deep

but

ROBEHT lilTIIL, Kdftor
H. K. SMITH, Mariauifr.

Xo. 1 1."jc Xo. S 3.--c

(1) Egg .. Breakfast Steak-Ha- m

Toast
Hot Cakes Coffee

Coffee

xo. li 3.--c Xt. o nc
( ) Egg . (1 ) I'ork Chop
Uaion (2) corn Cakos

lint Cakes Coffee
Cofftio

Xo. :s :;.--,c Xo. 7 anc

fi Wheat Cakes Country Sausage
Snipped Bacon orlluekwhcat Cakes

Ham Coffee
Coffee

Xo- - '"'x... I :i-
-o

Fried .Mush with Plain Omelette
Jincon Wheat Cakes
Coffee ' Coffee

- SUBSCRIPTION TERMS!
BT MAII IN ADVANCH:

Pally,,, (villi Sunday Sun, year $6.00
lMlly, Willi Sunday Run, month Cf.

' Dftlly, without Sunday Sun, year.. 6.00
Dally, without Sunday Hun, month ..10

WfekJy Mall Tribune, ono your l.f.O
Sunday Sun, one ynr l.r.u

BT C'AilHIEli In Mfdford. Ashland,
Jarksonvilh. Ctuitral I'ulnt, I'lionix:

-
Dally, with Sunday Sun. yar $7.fl'J
Daily, wltli Sunday Sun. rnunih cr,

pally, without Sunday Sun. y':ir . 6 HO

Daily, without Sunday Sun. month .r.o

PROBABLY .similar requests have boon sent to even
newspaper editor in the eounl ry, they are all

a.s practical men of al'1'airs. Nevertheless we
couldn't resist the teniplat ion and trust some of our sug-
gestions will be followed.

The purpose of a college edueation we take it, is to bet-

ter prepare the individual for life, not a.s lift; should be.
or used to' be, but a.s it is and promises to be. Therefore
we depose as follows:

Establish a course of pin si-a- l hygiene and make it com-

pulsory. This habit of gradual ing younif men with a com-

plete, knowledge of what is on their sheepskin and ne
knowledge at all of what is beneath their own skin, is noth-

ing short, of criminal folly. No American youth should Ik

considered educated until a thorough knowledge of physi-
cal and physiological laws has been acquired. .The sine
qua non in making a success of life is health. Knowledge
early in the game will give it.

Then there should be a radical extension in the realm
of practical mechanics. This policy of teaching young
men how to make ginger-brea- d furniture and scroll-sa- w

lamp stands should be abandoned. Establish a course in
house building, and lumber sawing. One of the prime
requisites of success in life is In be a home owner. At

price of lumber no one rated less than 1

can expect to buy more than a box of toothpicks. Teach
the embryonic citizen to make lumber out of trees and put
six or eight rooms together single handed. Jle win buy
lamp stands and furniture litter with his savings.'

There should be a plumbing course, with special in

unless your skin is in ood. healthful
condition, you cjn not hope to have it

beautiful.

Yon can make your tlcin what you v.k'..
ft to be with proper e::ercise and
care. Different !cins require different
treatment. You wiil find your rejui3itr.3
unio:: the different

Official papor of the City of Mcdford
Official papur of Jackson CoutiLy.

F.'ntnred as second-clas- s mattnr at
MgOford, , under "it- act of March
8, 1879. OICOKIt v.Y xisnucii
Bworn dally average clroulntlon for

lx months ending April 1!UU 3,074
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MA
MRMUER OK THIS ASSOCIATED

PKKSS.
Full Teased TV' ire Service. The Asso-

ciated. Prows Is xcluNlv)y omuir-- to
the use for ri'putilirutkm of all news
dlapatchen credited to It or not other-WIh- h

credited In thin paper, and also the
local news pubilMliHil herein. All
vt republication of special dlHpalcheHlien'in are, also rcHervcd.

TRADf ilAKK

iilistjlutc!PUROLA
puro, is a

WISTARIA CREAM,
soothing and t

PUROLA PEROXO CREAM b a va ,i
cream ijre.Tblcas. Irarant. for

Inn
fi.nistruction for using the blow torch and repairing a ioint

Will dn so much heller if a fiuitiihlo
is useil this spi'inj;.

Our special fertilizer for this typo
of hush will do wonders for you.

ISuy your supply and apply it light
now.

MONARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

317 Easi Main Strst

Ye Smudge Pot
Br Arthur Parrr

under the flooring. In a few months anv vouth of ord't--

narv intelligence could be assured a good living as
plumber apprentice, while for. husband a

3ottcninij tlit: skin.

PUROLA LIQUID FACE POWDER U a d- -
light.'uily delicate protf-ctio- ay, ui.it w.nd ri;i

un. It is easily applied and uniionn in e:7t-- t.

PUROLA ALMOND CREAM is a
lation for aofltnin and beuiifyina the :;k:n

excellent for chapped hund-i- , h.cc and l:pi.
GUARANTEE

American missionaries to llorneo
will be furnished 4ds, the Iden being
to save time and wind by shaking the
sin out of the natives.

plumbing cert il icate would outbid a limousine.

j) 4

f A fiM mj i''rn
lih't I orr

Mti.fnt:t

The cvldonco in the Hawloy divorce
suit is entertaining reading, und
proves that the lliiwley'n hud neigh-
bors; with good eyes, and wagging
tongues.

tt.t- ( it it:iti vt: Li: t !, t e , t u I i y
t vfmiitfti.

V, ' ' M y

ii it ,i 7AT AI.f.nRiir. wnnfc telisiiil!:!!5!;!
Doilua Car, stand corner Main an!
Bartlett. Phone 900.

1. 0. DELABEVi rfi ';'
A, Virginian 103 years old) claims

to bo the oldest living dymocr.ut.
There are 103 angles to this fact, the
best one being that ho Is old enough
tp know better.

I . rrepareJ and Cuonmierot ii'!"'! ') I ':ih' ': '.V'!'.'y;VV cy the m !: it ,feVii r ' ;: AV BLW!AUE.1-fRAN- LABORATOS1ES ftM t S.'t&. , W-tT- V

"The problem of is particularly pressing"
declares the communication. AVe might say en passant,
that for a college composition the circular in question
shows a depressing ineptitude in choice of words.

However., as to the young girls. Their courses arc now
better adapted to living than the young men's, which are
still half smothered in tradition, but there is nut; important,
addition. necessary. 2s'o girl should receive a diploma until
she knows what her great grandmother knew, how to
make homo spun. No young hubby of the future can ex-

pect to observe the police regulations in sightof ten years
after marriage, at the present price of shoddy. He will
naturally choose a girl graduate who knows how to com-

pete with nogenheinier and JJiekelstein.
There are other suggestions of equal importance, but

space and time forbid their enumeration. If these sugges-
tions. are conscientiously accepted and faithfully applied,
wo believe the college concerned will soon resume the place
of influence and importance to which it is entitled.

Easter Is approaching, and several
yc'iiiig men flguro they will have
enough nerve by that tlmo to commit
matrimony.

GIM CHUNG
China Kerb Store

Hcrh cure ror earache, headache,
catarrh, diphtheria, sore threat,
lung trouble, kidney trouhle, stom-
ach trouble, heart trouhle, chills and
fever, cramps, coughs, poor circula-
tion, carbuncles, tumors, cracked
breast, cures al! kinds of goiters. NO

Thonttorney for tlio I WW nt o

threatens to quit, nn unexpect-
ed "and surprising show of horse
soiiae.

OPERATIONS.
Modford, Oregoa, Tan. 13, 1917.

This Is to certitv that 1, the under
signed, had very sovere stomach... Pooplo.who surmlso that women

cannot' hnte, are advised to interview
IudjJrwi.Ll no particular use for the

present administration.

' The Yrokn, (Oil.) Journal reports
that several in that vicinity are 111

with 'bunco pneumonia.'

trouble and had been bothered for
several years and last August was r
expected to live, ami neariug of Giro
Chuiig (whoso Herb Store is at 214
South Front street, Modford), I de-
cided to1 get herbs for mv stomach
trouble, and I started to feeling bet-
ter as soon as 1 used them and tdayam a well man and can heartily rec
ommend anyone afflicted as 1 was to
seo C5 i in Chung and try his Ilerlra.

(Signed) W. It. JOHNSON,
"Witnesses:
Win. Lewis, Eagle Point.
W. L. Childreth, Englo Point.

M. A. Anderson, Modford.
S. ii. Holmes, Kaglo Point.
C. K. Moore, Kaglo Point.
J. V. Mcintyre, Kagle I'otnt.
Geo. Von der Hellen, 1'JaRlo Point.
Thns. R. Nichols. Eacle Point

"Young men! You'll want u pair of

our 'spring doublo-brenste- d pants"
("Marshflold Record nd.) Tlio wear
and'toar, as you know, Is something

wf!-or- r the breast.

i i THF Kll nWfrFftSriU IS AT

but are (leclnrinir thev will endeavor
to inserl a plunk dci'htriiir for states
rights. .There are 11 referendum
states und in order to overturn iro
liihitiou bv Mint, mule, if would hi

necessary for Mie wets to win in 10
of them, '

Thus far lliev have lost 5. The
(lUestimi has been submitted to but
one stale, Ohio, which on the I'uee
of the first count of voles was re-

pudiated, a later count bus whittled
the majority to a few more than -- 00
and if is not ve! fatlv conceded thai,
the wels won. Kven if Hie I'. S. su-

preme court decides the Ohio refer-
endum valid the decision will mil ef

hMH0 AMD OOii CH0iC;
(LUMBER'S IN DEMAND

5 ft
The association, the

papers suy, bus given up the job. Its
originators can devi.'lo their energies
to proventliiH ico forming at the
North And South Poles.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
One liox nt Cliannoiiii Vnro IVnvdcr FREE wilh

oncli jur 1' Cocoa Uutlor Cold Cream. Jieiriilar pi ico
(10 cents.

before tying up. if you have one.
Antiseptics should not "no used too
stn.'iiK- J)on't ( li ink that if a little is
Rood a lot is better. One tablet of
biohlorldc- of mercury to a pint of
water is a good solution for soaking
p.ny wound. Never use carbolic acid
without n doctor's directions. It Ik u
dreadful ptJison and will eat and eat
if used too strong. Tho carbolated
salves on tho market are safe and
soDlhliu; as well as antiseptic, und
can be applied when tho wound is
lied up.

Two precautions should Keep u

wound from infecting absolute
cleanliness and access of air. Don't
plaster tip a cut with a piece of adhe-
sive that covers the whole thing,
After stoking in an antiseptic t.'r if
this i.s mil available, washing in boil-
ed water, bring (he edges togel her as
they belong, apply a piece of absor-
bent cotton and liold'it down with
strips of adhesive that leave part ol
tho cotton uncovered. The inside of
a sheet of cotton is practically sterile
and will ni.'. poison the wound again.
A freshly ironed handkerchief is also
pretty sterile and a good emergency
bandage. I'se the surface that was
folded inside, without touching it.

Once a wound is tied up, don't
undo it to see how it is faring. Kven
ill It itches a little, give it a chance to
grow ihe granular tissue that is the
scaffolding for ihe new skin.

The trnnHport sorvlco of tho army
has' reported to the war department
that food and shells were delivered in wur mill in .lacksoia ille is runnin"

lull and the mill in South

fect oilier referendum stales. Savs
the New York TeleL'i-ai- : "Wouldii'l
it be the ironv of fale if thai l k- -

ribbed prohibition stale, lov.-i-l South
Carolina, should serve-notie- e on Ne;
Jersey that she must mil null he
Tnion.'' I

Cerlaintv no slate is heller niuili- -

lie.l Hem Km., lb (',,,-,- , i n I,, ,..gil.

east Mcdlord will lie ready fnr opera'
the-.wa-r zone, nt the nvorugo speed of
30! miles per hour. This is only half
thb, speed with which a bunch of linn soon. We employ home lahor

and use. liotni'-L'.i-o- n imher. i'uli oii.ounanas aro ueiiveicu meiiiiv. io home iudiisiiy and lielji maintain

Tho mcAin Is upsldo down now. und
it will rain, unless tho preseijt weath-

er continues. However, the only
el slales rights vs. naliiuial rights.

1. A. 1'.
Med ford. Oregon. I'Yb. 12lt.

a pay-ro- for .Mcdl'urd.

GAGNCyM
LUMBER AND
EOX FACTORY

sure sign of rain, is for Kort Hall's JmM m M M wb.corn to start aching.

Tribune's Daily
Health Hint -

City Ol'liee 1: s. flione S5II

Jacksonville Medford
l.Ti:itl i:i!.V Al'TOCAK CO.

Schedule from Jan. 10. 1920, Dally
Kxcept Sunday.

Leave Medford: 7:10 a. m., 8:00
a. m., !i':00 a. m., 10:00 a. in.,' 11:00
a. in., 12:00 noon, 1:30-p- . m., 2:30
p. m., 3:30 p. m., 4:30 p. m 5:30
p. m., Sat. only 7:30 p. ni., 9:30 p.m.,
Sat. only 10:30 p. m.

Leave Jacksonville: 7:30 a-- m.,
S:30 a. m., 9:30 a. m., 10:30 a. m.,
11:30 a. in., 1:00 p. m., 2:00 p. in.,

:00 p. in., 4:00 p. in., 5:00 p. m.,
7:00 p. m., Sat. only 8:00 p. m.. Sat.
only 9:50 p. in.

Sunday Only
Leave Medford: 9:00 a. m., 10:30

a. in., 12:00 noon, 2:30 p. m., 4:00
P. in., 5 : 0 p. ni., 7:00 p. m., 8:30
p. in., 10:30 p. ra.

Leavo Jacksonville: 9:30 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:00 p. m., 3:30 p. m.,
":U0 p. in., 0:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.,
;i:Tu p. ni.

Office and waiting room No. 6 8.
Frr.ul, Nash Hotel Building. Jackson-
ville waiting room at Ileter's Confec-
tionery.

i NTH K UKHA.V AL'TOCAK CO."
Kchednlo lrom Octotwr 1, 1010.

Dully (Kzccpt Rnnday)

COMMUNICATIONS

REGULATE YOUR RECEIPTS
-- AND DISBURSEMENTS

Dry Slab and fir
Wood

Mill Blocks
and Coal

Valley Fuel Co.
Office Phone 7G

Residence 739-- J

t y Harriot IIocwIk.)
Instead of lick inn a rut or abrasion

It't It blood if it will. 01 course, a cut
hUHn vohsoI needs other nttenlion,
but lacorutotl skin will almost heal it-

self if kept clean. Don't introduce
bacteria from the mouth for the cut
to HtritKK.t. with. It' there is dirt
present, wash Kently but thoroughly
under running water with a clean
cloth.

I'so an antiseptic solution to wash

inv
j since

HILOH
T1II0I
liaviti:
alixcd

10 'S no lietter way to do that than hy
one of those First National "nation-han- k

aeeounts. Sinitilv inakinit ui
30SKFSCOUGHS tuir ininil that you will w;itcli the corners

is not enoiin'h. You must have t ho way ami
means to .uuard incomiiiLr. money and Liuide
outuoiim' nionev.

(Tho welcomes
on any subject of ncncr-a- l

Interest but is in no way
for tlio sentiments evpivssed. Only

In exceptional cases will coiniiiiiiiica.
Ions of over 2IMI words ho; printed.

All communications must lo slgmsl
by the writer's name, which may
UKn tho writer's request be with-

held.)
i" .V . Slates nights Again

To the Editor:
The rhniupions of the liouor I raf-

fle "lire spcndiinr inonev like water
mul leavini: nothiiiL' undone in their
efforts to defeat prohibition. Ap-

parently thev are now intent upon
liiitkinir tlio law enforcement of pro-

hibition n national issue.
The honor interests have a ri:;ht

to udvocate the repeal of lu' IStli
auisndmclil. bv anv orderly form.

Their activities with reference lo
(ha eominu democratic and republican
Jinfional cuiiventions, however, seem

jiof to seek to insert a plank in party
platforms declarini: lor submission
of a repeal resolution by

i,eavo Sleilford l,ouve Ashland'
7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.

in themp) Ihe dank of 'odor
the

il I '.serve
idvantan'os

Our lemliei'shiji
Syslem is not the
in liankini:' hero.Absolute safety mi

Stenographj
Multigraphing

Circular work of all kinds
Mailing Lists

Tunneil & Edwards
S Liberty Huilding
Medford, Oregon.

8:00 a.m.
H:2b a.m.
8:10 a.m.

10:00 K.m.
10:'I0 a.m.
11:30 a m.
12:45 p m.

1:25 p.m.
2:10 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
4:25 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

7:55 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
9:25 a.m.

10:10 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
19:00 m.

i:00 p.m.
1:25 p.m.
2:10 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:21 p.m.
E.30 p.m.

Vhe urst National Bank:
Mddford Oregon

7:uo p.m.
S:40 p.m.

6:40 p.m.
8:40 p.m.

Fat.only 9:30 p.m. Bat.only 9:30 p.m.

The Nedford National Bank,
a biography

Of (he best dressed fellow in town
Dad paid his tailor

lie drove the finest auto in Medford
I tail bought tht car

llr didn't soil his hands with work
tlul Dad did

lit met with misfortune
Dad wvnt "busted"

Ilf found a homo in the Poorlu'use
Dad uas dead.

And that young dandy sneered when
invited to start a Savings Account in

YOUR BANK

Automobiles, Tractor, Farm Implement, Factory,
Household and Store parts

Welded, and (iiiaranteed.
All Metals, all Sluif-os- , all Sizes.

THE VULCAN WELDING WORKS
39 South Front Street.

OVER-EATIN- G

U lha root of nearly U digestive
Til. If your dige.tion ! weak or

out of kilter, belter eat le and uaa

KiMQIDS
'th new !d lo btttr digeitton.
FImmM lo Ufa effect., L

help heighten out your
difestiv trouble.

MAOK IIY ftCOTT ft ttOWNC
Makkrs op corrs emulsion

sat, oniy iu: 30 p.m. 12:13 p.m.
midnight Sat. only

nrxnAY ONLY
Modford Ii eavo Asl.land t

10:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 11:00a.m.

1:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m.
2:00 p in. 2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
r:0 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m. :30 p.m.

Tan n.m
Office and waiting room No. 5 South,

Front, Nash Hotel Building.
Phone 309.

For Spring Canyon

Utah Coal
AND

Dry Wood
PHONE 242

WISEMAN & SCHEFFEL
531 S. Front St.

7 h.


